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R8C Family, H8/300H Tiny Series, and M16C/Tiny Series
M3S-SEN-Tiny: Sound Data Compression Software For Tiny Microcontrollers

Introduction
This document explains the usage of the sound data compression software library along with a sample program.

Target device
Tiny microcomputer (R8C Family, H8/300H Tiny Series, and M16C/Tiny Series)
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1. Library functions

This section explains the specifications of the library functions.

1.1 Initialization (INIT_ENC)

Prototype

```c
void INIT_ENC(short *inp, unsigned char *cdp, unsigned char bitn);
```

Explanation

This function initializes the sound data that is to be compressed.

This function has to be executed only once for completing the initialization before compressing consecutive ADPCM data.

The short pointer *inp points to the memory location which stores the input PCM data to be compressed. The unsigned char pointer *cdp points to the memory location where the compressed output (ADPCM) data will be stored. The argument bitn specifies the encoding specification. For this, only the value 4 is currently supported.

Before executing this function, declare the input (*inp) and output (*cdp) pointer variables that are to be passed as arguments. Value need not be set to these memory locations during this initialization.

Table 1: Arguments for the initialization function

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Argument</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Explanation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>inp</td>
<td>short *</td>
<td>Top address of PCM data area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>cdp</td>
<td>unsigned char *</td>
<td>Top address of ADPCM data (compressed data) area.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>bitn</td>
<td>unsigned char</td>
<td>Conversion size of ADPCM data (Currently only value 4 is supported).</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

【attention】This function changes neither the input, nor the output nor the size.

Return value

- none

1.2 Compression (enc16to4)

Prototype

```c
int enc16to4(short smpln);
```

Explanation

This function encodes (compresses) 16-bit PCM data to 4-bit ADPCM data. Encoded data is stored in the memory area initialized in the function INIT_ENC. The argument “smpln” specifies the number of bits into which ADPCM data is to be encoded. Value of “smpln” must be in multiples of 4. The size of the output memory location depends upon the “smpln” variable.

Return value

- int - If the conversion size of the ADPCM data is an odd number, -1 is returned, else 0 is returned
1.3 Refresh Input (refresh_encipbuf)

Prototype

    void refresh_encipbuf(short *inp);

Explanation

This function refreshes internal PCM input data buffer. The argument “inp” specifies the memory area where input data is stored. When this function and function enc16to4 are called in succession, enc16to4 encodes from the top of the memory area pointed out by “inp”.

Return value

none

1.4 Refresh Output (refresh_encopbuf)

Prototype

    void refresh_encopbuf(unsigned char *cdp)

Explanation

This function refreshes the output ADPCM data buffer. The argument “cdp” specifies the memory area where ADPCM data is stored. When this function and function enc16to4 are called in succession, enc16to4 stores the encoded data from the top of the memory area pointed out by “cdp”

Return value

none
2. Sample program

This section explains the sample program for ADPCM data compression. The sample program is in the form of a High-Performance Embedded Workshop workspace. Change the initialization of the microcomputer and its peripherals according to the system in use.

2.1 Outline

In the main function, the function record_message is called. This function initializes the encoder and also starts the timer. Thereafter, a sample of the input signal is taken every 125μsec (for a sampling frequency of 8 KHz). The input samples are converted by the ADC and passed to the encoder for ADPCM conversion. This ADPCM data is stored in the RAM. The conversion continues till maximum data length available for storage of ADPCM encoded data is over.

The size of the ADPCM data is defined by the following macro.

Size of ADPCM data: MAX_DATA_LENGTH

2.2 Flow

![Figure 1: Flow of sample program](image-url)
### 2.3 Function list

**Table 2: List of functions in the sample program**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Function name</th>
<th>Outline</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>main</td>
<td>The input voice signal is sampled to produce PCM data. This PCM data is then further compressed using ADPCM. The ADPCM data is stored in RAM.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>init_clock</td>
<td>The clock of the microcomputer and other clock related registers are initialized.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.2</td>
<td>init_adc</td>
<td>ADC is initialized for conversion of analog input sound signal into digital PCM data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>init_timer</td>
<td>The timer for interrupt processing is set. The interrupt processing starts according to the sampling rate of the sound data.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>record_message</td>
<td>Starts the timer and the ADC and checks for conversion completion</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4.1</td>
<td>convert_to_ADPCM</td>
<td>Converts the PCM data into ADPCM data by calling the library functions.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4.2</td>
<td>INIT_ENC</td>
<td>The sound data for compression is initialized. - This is a library function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4.1.1</td>
<td>refresh_encipbuf</td>
<td>Refreshes the input PCM data buffer - This is a library function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4.1.2</td>
<td>refresh_encopbuf</td>
<td>Refreshes the output ADPCM data buffer - This is a library function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1.4.1.3</td>
<td>enc16to4</td>
<td>Encodes the 16-bit PCM data into 4-bit ADPCM data. - This is a library function</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>(*)TimerRA_ISR</td>
<td>Interrupt Service Routine for Timer. Takes a sample of the input signal every cycle of the sampling frequency.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3.0</td>
<td>ADC_ISR</td>
<td>Interrupt Service Routine for Timer. Passes the PCM data for conversion to ADPCM after every four samples are taken.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*) Function name for the sample software for R8C.  
"TimerB1_ISR" in the sample program of H8/Tiny. "TimerA0_ISR" in the sample program of M16C/Tiny.
2.4 Function chart

![Function chart diagram]

Figure 2: Function chart

2.5 Folder composition in workspace

```
SEN_sample_***Tiny
|-- Workspace directory (*** is microcomputer name)
  |-- Type name of microcomputer
    |-- Project directory
    |    |-- Debug
    |    |    |-- Configuration directory
    |    |    |-- Debug_***_E8_SYSTEM
    |    |    |    |-- Configuration directory (*** is microcomputer name)
    |    |    |-- lib
    |    |    |    |-- Sound compression library storage directory
    |    |    |-- Release
    |    |    |    |-- Configuration directory
    |    |    |-- src
    |    |    |    |-- Sample source storage directory.
    |    |    |    |    |-- The header file "vmadpcm_encoder.h" is included.
    |    |-- HEW_files
    |    |    |-- High-Performance Embedded Workshop auto-generated files
```
3. Sample software usage

This section explains the details related to sample software execution.

3.1 Sample software execution procedure

3.1.1 Input analog signal connection

The sample software is configured to accept the signal on the channel AD0** of the Analog to Digital Converter (ADC) as the input analog signal. The user input signal needs to be connected to the channel AD0 of the ADC. This channel can be accessed using the JA1 Application Header on the RSK*. The input channel AD0 of the microcontroller is connected to pin no. 9 of JA1. The mapping of the pins is as follows:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JA1 Pin</th>
<th>JA1 Header Pin Name</th>
<th>RSK* Signal Name</th>
<th>Microcontroller</th>
<th>Microcontroller Pin</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ADC0</td>
<td>AD0</td>
<td>R8C</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>AD0</td>
<td>AN0</td>
<td>H8/Tiny</td>
<td>62</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>ADC0</td>
<td>AD0</td>
<td>M16C/Tiny</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*)RSK refers to

Renesas Solutions Kit RSKR8C25 – ROK521256C000BR (for R8C)
Renesas Solutions Kit RSKH836077– ROK436079S000BE (for H8/Tiny)
Renesas Solutions Kit RSKM16C26A – ROK33026AC001BR (for M16C/Tiny)

(** ) AN0 in case of H8/Tiny

3.1.2 Switch and LED operation during execution

- Build the sample software workspace and download the x30 file to the RSK.
- Connect the input signal as mentioned in the previous section.
- After the “Reset Go” button is clicked, program starts running. The program is running waiting for input from the user.
- When the switch SW2 on the RSK is pressed, the ADPCM conversion of the input signal begins. The conversion continues till the allocated maximum data length for the ADPCM data storage is filled up.
- After SW2 is pressed, LED3(*) on the RSK starts glowing indicating that ADPCM data conversion is in progress. After the conversion is completed, the LED3(*) switches off indicating conversion is complete.
- After conversion is complete, the program again loops back and continues running waiting for the next switch press by the user.
- The ADPCM encoded data is stored in the RAM. The ADPCM data retrieval procedure is given in the next section.

(*)LED2 in case of RSKM16C26A.
4. Sound data retrieval procedure

This section explains sound data retrieval procedure for the sample program. The sound data encoded by the sample program can be retrieved using the following procedure.

4.1 Uploading of sound data

4.1.1 Preparation of binary (.bin) file

The encoded data array \texttt{g\_EncodedData} can be seen in the memory window in High-Performance Embedded Workshop using the label \_g\_EncodedData. Upload this entire encoded data array and save it as a binary file. Please refer to the manual of High-Performance Embedded Workshop for the uploading procedure.

\begin{table}[h]
\centering
\begin{tabular}{|c|c|}
\hline
Format & Binary \\
\hline
Access Size & 1 \\
\hline
Start Address & \_g\_EncodedData \\
\hline
End Address & Calculate the end address as per the length of the encoded data array. \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
\caption{Upload specifications}
\end{table}

4.1.2 Decompression of sound data

Make the Wave file (.wav) from the ADPCM data (binary form) using the bundled "ADPCM_TOOL (ADPCM.exe)". Please refer the manual of the tool “ADPCM_TOOL” for its usage.

\begin{table}[h]
\centering
\begin{tabular}{|c|c|}
\hline
File Format & Binary \\
\hline
Conversion Type & Decode (ADPCM => Wave) \\
\hline
Sample Rate & 8 KHz \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
\caption{Decode specifications}
\end{table}

4.2 Change in sample program

4.2.1 MAX\_DATA\_LENGTH

The value of the macro MAX\_DATA\_LENGTH should be set in encoder_sample.h file of the sample program. It should be set according to the size of the RAM available for storage of ADPCM encoded data. More is the size available for ADPCM data storage, more will be the length of the sound sample that can be encoded.

\begin{verbatim}
#define MAX_DATA_LENGTH  (1499u) /* Max. size of ADPCM encoded data */
\end{verbatim}

4.3 Verification of sound data

The wave file generated from the uploaded ADPCM binary file can be verified to be similar in nature to the input file.
5. Library characteristic

This section explains the memory occupation and the speed performance (reference values) of the library functions.

5.1 Occupied memory size

Table 4 Occupied memory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microcomputer</th>
<th>Mode/Option</th>
<th>ROM</th>
<th>RAM(*)</th>
<th>Stack</th>
<th>Stack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>INIT_ENC</td>
<td>enc16to4</td>
<td>refresh_encipbuf</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R8C</td>
<td>R8C</td>
<td>555</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R8CE</td>
<td>584</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8/Tiny</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>574</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>644</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>36</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M16C/Tiny</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>648</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

(*)The structure variable area (10 bytes or more) for the library function is necessary.

5.2 Compression processing speed (reference value)

Table 5 Compression processing speed (reference value)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Microcomputer</th>
<th>Mode/Option</th>
<th>Compression processing time(μsec)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>R8C</td>
<td>R8C</td>
<td>76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>R8CE</td>
<td>78</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H8/Tiny</td>
<td>Normal</td>
<td>83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Advanced</td>
<td>114</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M16C/Tiny</td>
<td>-</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* The above values are reference values at an operating frequency of 20 MHz for the given microcomputers.
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